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Various species of bacteria belonging to taxonomically separate genera were studied by using electron 
microscopy and different cytochemical staining methods. Judging from our results and those reported 
previously in the literature, we concluded that the periodic acid-thiocarbohydrazide-silver proteinate 
reaction (Thiery method) separates the bacteria into four large groups according to the production of silver 
grains at the site of the cell wall or the cytoplasmic membrane or both. In the Corynehac~~riirm- 
Mycohacteriirm-Noc.nr.u'inirdi(i group only the cytoplasmic membrane reacts; in Bac.illirs and Brucellci only the 
cell wall reacts; in Lactobacillus and Microbacteriirm both the cell wall and the cytoplasmic membrane 
react; and in Escherichia and Clostridiirrn neither the cell wall nor the cytoplasmic membrane reacts. 
Moreover, this staining method clearly separated Mycohacteriirm leprae from certain leprosy-derived 
coryneform bacteria. 

Both the Gram and the Ziehl-Neelsen staining procedures 
used in visible light microscopy separate bacteria into two 
major goups. In this paper we propose that the periodic acid- 
thiocarbohydrazide-silver proteinate staining method of 
Thiery for electron microscopy (17) may also be useful for 
taxonomic purposes. Other electron microscopic cytochemi- 
cal methods (acidic phosphotungstic [PTA] and ruthenium 
red [RR] staining methods) do not appear to have discrimina- 
tive value. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Organisms and growth. Myc.obacteriirm aviirm ATCC 

15769, Mycohacteriirm ciirrrrm CIPT 14121(3005, Myc*ohac.te- 
rium smegmatis ATCC 607, Mycohnc-teriirm tirbc~rcir1osi.s 
H37Ra, Mycohacteriirm leprae, Corynehcicteriirm pseirdo- 
tuhercirlosis CIP 5297, Microhcic~terirrm jlm*irm CIP 695 
( - ATC C 103 40) , La c t o h n c. i l  I i r  s N ( 8  idop It ilu s C I P 6 2 1 8 
(-ATCC 9857), Nocardia crsteroides CIP 721, and three 
strains of leprosy-derived corynebacteria (strains Kim, 
FPSA, and 43LL; kindly supplied by L. Barksdale, Depart- 
ment of Microbiology. New York University Medical Cen- 
ter) were used in this investigation. 

All of the above organisms except Mycobacteriirm leprcie 
were grown in liquid medium; Mycwbncteriirm leprcre was 
isolated and purified from the liver tissues of an experimen- 
tally infected armadillo designated WR-45 (kindly supplied 
through the World Health Organization-IMMLEP Bank, 
National Institute of Medical Research, London, England). 
Our results were also verified with Mycobacteriirm leprcie 
isolated from the liver tissues of armadillo AU (Mycobcicte- 
rium leprae Bank, Institut Pasteur, Paris, France). The 
procedure used for harvesting Mycohacteriirm leprae has 
been described previously (1). 

Most of the above organisms (but not Mycohacteriirm 
Ieprae) were grown in RVBlo liquid medium (13) at 37°C; 
Microbacteriirm J l r r v r r t q  and N .  asteroides were grown in 
RVBlo medium at 30"C, and L .  acidophilirs was grown in 
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MRS liquid medium (7) at 37°C. RVBlo liquid medium was 
prepared as described previously (13), and MRS liquid 
medium was purchased from Institut Pasteur Production, 
Paris, France. 

Mycobacteriirm nviirm was used only in its smooth, trans- 
parent (SmT) colony variant form, which was obtained as 
described previously (11). 

Ultrastructural studies. The methods used for fixation, 
dehydration, embedding, and ultratomy have been described 
previously (10-12). Thin sections were examined with a 
Siemens model 101 electron microscope after lead citrate 
staining, as well as after other cytochemical staining proce- 
dures which were performed as described below. ( i )  The 
Thiery method (17) was used to localize the polysaccharides 
containing a-1-2 glycol bonds which were oxidized by peri- 
odic acid to give aldehydes, which in turn were detected by 
thiocarbohydrazide; the thio radicals were made visible by 
silver grain precipitates. The original method of Thiery (17) 
was performed with slight modifications, as described previ- 
ously (10-12). To be sure that there was no possible interfer- 
ence due to free aldehyde groups, in parallel control experi- 
ments the method described above was used without prior 
treatment with periodic acid so as to prevent the opening of 
a-1-2 glycol bonds. There were no silver grain precipitates in 
control experiments, however, and this excluded the possi- 
bility of any aldehyde contamination in our test prepara- 
tions. 

(ii) PTA staining has been shown to stain the peptidogly- 
can of bacterial walls (15), and this staining method was 
performed as described previously (10, ll), using the original 
method of Rambourg (9). 

(iii) The RR stain does not penetrate intact bacteria and 
therefore, is used to locate outer polysaccharides of bacte- 
ria. This reaction (6) was performed as applied previously to 
mycobacteria (10, 11). 

Thiery staining was also performed on plasmolyzed bacte- 
ria to ascertaip the localization of silver grains on the cell 
wall or cytoplasmic membrane or both. In this case, the 
bacteria were plasmolyzed for 1 h at 37°C in 100 mM 
Michaelis-Verona1 buffer (pH 6.8) containing 1 M sucrose 
and then fixed for electron microscopy as usual. 
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FIG. 1. Ultrastructure of Couynehmcterium pseirdoruher.c.it1osis after lead citrate (A) ,  PTA ( B ) ,  Thiery ( C ) ,  and RR ( D )  h n i n g .  Bar = 200 
nm. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSlONS cytochemical staining profiles of the different organisms 
studied during this investigation. 

PTA has been shown to stain preferentially the peptidogly- 
can layer of different gram-positive bacteria (15) and myco- 
bacteria (10, 11). We found (Fig. lB, 2B, 3C, 3H, 4B, and 5) 

Figures 1 through 4 show the typical staining properties of 
different organisms after the lead citrate, PTA, Thiery, and 
RR staining methods were used. Figure 5 is a summary of the 
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FIG. 2. Ultrastructure of N .  usteroidcs after lead citrate (A),  PTA (B),  Thiery (C), and RR (D) staining. Bar = 200 nm. 

that PTA always stained wall peptidoglycan and the outer 
layer of the cytoplasmic membrane in all of the genera and 
species which we studied; consequently, this staining meth- 
od had no discriminative taxonomic value. 

RR staining has been used previously to reveal polysac- 

charide outer layers in Mycohacterium uviirm and Mycobac- 
teriirm leprae (10, 11). During this investigation, RR staining 
revealed polysaccharide outer layers in these two mycobac- 
teria, in Mycohacteriirm airrirm, and in N .  usteroides and 
revealed polysaccharide exopolymers in leprosy-derived co- 

t 
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FIG. 3.  Electron micrographs of Microhac~te t . i r tm~cv~~m and L .  ucidophilirs, (A through E) Ultrastructure of Mic.rohactc.rir,imflNi,ir~n after 
lead citrate (A and B), PTA (C), Thiery (D), and RR (E) staining (A)  Bar = 100 nm. (B through E)  Bar = 50 nm. ( F  through J )  Ultrastructure of 
L .  acidophilus after lead citrate (F and G),  PTA (H),  ThiCry ( I ) ,  and RR (J)  staining. (F) Bar = 100 nm. (G through J )  Bar = 50 nm. 

rynebacterial strain Kim (Fig. 4D and 5 ) .  However, it did not 
reveal polysaccharide outer layers when Mycobacterium 
atyirrm was grown to give the smooth, opaque, dome-shaped 
(SmD) colony type (11). This suggested that the RR staining 

profile was affected by the culture conditions of the bacteria 
and therefore had no discriminative value. 

The ThiCry staining procedure, on the other hand, re- 
vealed that each microorganism reacted differently (Fig. 1 
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FIG. 4. Ultrastructure of leprosy-derived corynebacterial strain Kim after lead citrate (A).  PTA ( B ) .  Thiery (C) ,  and RR (D) staining. Bar 
= 200 nm. 

through 5 and Table 1). The Thikry-stained profile of each 
microorganism was stable and reproducible despite different 
culture conditions (e.g., Myc.ohacter-iirrn u \ l i i im  grown in 
vitro and in vivo or Myc,ohac.tc,r.irirIIi ciivirrm SmD and SmT 

colony types maintained similar staining profiles (10, 11; this 
study). 

For the reasons given above, we have summarized the 
results obtained in this investigation and those reported 
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FIG. 5. Diagrammatic representation of the cell envelopes from Mycohucteririm uviiiin SmT (A).  M\?L.ohtrc,tPriiitzr leprne (B) ,  N .  trsteroitlrs 
(C), Corynebacteriirrn pseiiu'otnberciflosis (D), Microbacterium j u ~ w m  and L .  ucidopirili/s t E). and leprosy-derived corynebacterial strains 
FPSA (F), 43LL (G) ,  and Kim (H).  (For other details see text and Table 1.) Abbreviations: CM, cytoplasmic membrane: PG, peptidoglycan; 
SP, location of silver grain precipitation after Thiery staining; ETZ, electron-transparent zone of the cell wall: POL. polysaccharide outer 
layer revealed by RR staining; EPS. exopolymers (only the exopolymers from strain Kim are polysaccharides and consequently are revealed 
by RR staining). The dots represent the silver grain deposits after Thiery staining. Note that in Mycdxrcterirrm leprwe both layers of the 
cytoplasmic membrane were stained with this method. 

previously in the literature in Table 1, which shows that 
Thiery staining separates the bacteria into the following four 
large groups: ( i )  organisms in which the cytoplasmic mem- 
branes but not the cell walls are Thiery positive (e.g.. 
members of the Col.vneb~ic,teriirtn- Myc~hnc.teriirm-Nocnrdin 
group which we studied); (ii)  organisms in which the cell 
walls but not the cell membranes are Thiery positive (e.g., 
Bacillirs cweirs, Bucillirs sirbtilis, Bncillirs rpeguterium, Bru- 
c d c r  (ibortrrs, and Brircrlla melitensis); (iii) organisms in 
which both the cell walls and the cell membranes are Thiery 
positive (e.g., L .  crc~idophilirs, Microhcicteriirm flavirm, and 
the three strains of leprosy-derived corynebacteria which we 
studied); and (iv) organisms in which neither the cell walls 
nor the cell membranes are ThiCry positive (e.g., Escherich- 
icr coli and Clostridiirm hrrtyricrrm). 

Although we emphasize Thiery staining of the cell walls or 
the cell membranes or both for discriminative purposes, it is 
possible that finer examination of stained cells may provide 
additional information. For example, in Microbacterium 
flatvim (Fig. 3D) and L. cic'idophilirs (Fig. 31), only the outer 
surface of the cell wall material was stained, resulting in only 
one silver precipitation line corresponding to the cell walls. 
Plasmolyzed cells confirmed that the second, inner silver 
precipitation line observed corresponded to the cell mem- 

branes. On the other hand. the two silver precipitation lines 
observed previously in Bcie-illirs srihtilis and Bnc'illirs megcr- 
teriirm corresponded to the site of the cell wall material (3, 
4). Similarly, in the case of E .  c d i  neither the cell walls nor 
the cell membranes were stained after the Thiery reaction; 
however, the polysaccharide slime covering the outer mem- 
branous layer of the cell walls was stained with this method 
(8). In Brirc.ella cihortirs and BrrrceNu melitensis, both the cell 
walls and the polysaccharide slime were stained (2).  To what 
extent this finer examination of the Thiery coloration profile 
may be useful for taxonomic purposes is still not known. 

The bacteria contain many substances that are capable of 
reacting with periodic acid; however, these substances must 
be so arranged in the architecture of the intact cells that they 
are not accessible to ThiCry staining. Judging from our own 
studies and those described previously (Table l), the sub- 
stances that react during Thiery staining appear to be 
distributed in a characteristic fashion for each organism. 
Thus, even though the exact nature of the substance(s) might 
not be known, the regularity of the staining reaction shows 
the usefulness of the Thiery staining method for taxonomic 
purposes. While searching for methods to characterize My- 
cobacterium leprue, we verified that the cell membrane but 
not the cell wall of this organism was stained by the Thiery 
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TABLE 1. Cytoplasmic membrane and wall structures stained by 
the Thiery method in different microorganisms 

Organism 

Location of silver 
grains 

Cytoplas- Cell Reference(s1 
mic mem- 

brane wal l  

Corynebucterium pseic- 

Mycobacterium uvium 
MycoAucterium uurum 
Mycobacterium smegma- 

Mycobacterium tubercu- 

Mycobacterium phlei 
Mycobucterium Ieprae" 
Nocurdiu usteroides 
Nocardiu corallina 

dotuberculosis 

tis 

losis H3,Ra 

Bacillirs meguterium 
Bacillus s 14 b t il is 
Bacillirs cereus 
Brucella ubortus" 
Brucella meliten.& 

Microbacterium flu rwm 
Lactobacillus acidophilus 
LDC strain FPSA' 
LDC strain 43LL' 
LDC strain Kim' 

Escherichiu coli" 
Closfridium butyricum 

+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
- 
- 

- 

- 

- 

+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
- 
- 

This study 

10, 11: this study 
This study 
12, this study 

This study 

8 
10, 16; this study 
This study 
14 

3 ,  4 
3, 4, 15 
8 
2 
2 

This study 
This study 
This study 
This study 
This study 

8 
15 

I' Unlike all other microorganisms. in M~~c~ohrrc~tei i t i i t~ I epwe both layers of 

I' Although the cytoplasmic membranes were often Thiery negative. i t  has 

' LDC. Leprosy-derived corynebacterium. 
'' Although the cell walls were ThiCry negative. the polysaccharide slime 

the cytoplasmic membrane were stained by the Thiery met hod. 

been reported that rarely they can be weakly positive. 

covering the outer membranous layer of the cell wall was Thiery positive. 

method (lo), which agreed well with previous observations 
with Mycobucterium phlei (8). Our observations on the 
characteristic staining of the mycobacteria (10-12) have 
been confirmed (16), and, as shown above (Fig. 5 and Table 
l), the Thiery staining met hod clearly separates Mycohac-te- 
riirm leprae from certain coryneforms, which are considered 
by some investigators to be the cultivable forms of the 
leprosy bacilli ( 5 ) .  

In conclusion, it appears that further investigations on a 
broad range of bacteria should confirm that the periodic 
acid-thiocarbohydrazide-silver proteinate reaction (Thiery 
method) may be a useful differential taxonomic criterion for 
characterizing bacteria. 
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